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Terry Miller (left), a seryior,injilantbi~logyJ.rom Am1~; ~ices his' opinion' of wa~ting.'to do~ the horse·irails of: .. / 
. ~~t~~-:Nati:l?!!a!J~r._e_s!, ~~:::~i><?~s'.o~J~11'.:[ns __ .1~~: ~rrt::recieation~!;_P~ff':°:f :S_u,~~f.r,~up,:~~-~1,7 .i!'_. :· ·:· · 
. EqueStrians, environmentalist§ . 
rally over Forest,Setvice.poliq, 
. FR1·01·0,N·.· Hundre'ds' of .. Speakers" from the 'Shawnee Trail ih~ ~ Jan •. Jl, '1991 .. rnc' F1.~t 
. Conservancy, the Illinois Federation for · Service plans to close the. remaining 40 
O~1d~r Resources, ll[i~ois Trail Ri_ders. trails during the next couple of years. 
Ilhno1s Horse Council, .Recreal!onal Louise Odegaard, supervisor of- tht: 
Ridm Association and the Mountain Shawnee National Forest, issued a clo-
: ~ SIilies Legal Fou_nd.;tion voiced the~~ ·sure order to high· impact activities· 
Sll/;lC ~f group unit~ m '?~er !O_ s~c~ m , including horse riding, motorized vehicle, : 
wmning the lawsu1L : . . · . . use, . rock climbing. rappelling,' biking.· ·: 
Bill Bl~korby, president of the . open fires and camping. . · 
protesters' split over Forest . 
· Service decisioino close 
,trails thrbllgh s~~~v11ee .. 
BURKE SPEAKER 
DAILY EmrT1AN REroRTER 
Shawnee Trail Conservancy, opened the , A 1 • filed A 17 . . • ucd . 
Aral.ly ·1n oppos' ·11·1on to the closure''of rally by lctting'the crowd knoW-'nublic ' · :JWSU!t 
1 · · ug., WllS ISS_ · to 
· . . . · · , ''"" • . open the closed areas of the Shawnee 
natural areas in the Shawnee. National .. lands wtll :Jlways bel~ng !0 the ~le-: . , National Forest :ind to stop the closure cf 
Forest 10 trail riding gave various' outdoor · "The Forest· Service is closing . acre .· , other posed· · The Forest Serv • 
and equestrian groups the opportunity to after acre of public lands to recre:uional '> . , ix:o areas. . . . ICC 
infonn . the public of a lawsuit filed activities," Blackotby said. 'They might · :L until Mon~y to res??~ to ~ l~w-
agninst the U.S. Forest Service: · as well put a gale and padlock on the for:, • , , . Rep' · •. , . . f . . . · . • . , 
Ten keynote speakers addressed• 11 est because all people will be able to do · · rescntauves O the Forest Service·.:, 
· crowd of more than 500 Ill a rally Sunday ', is walk in and walk out" ' : · could not be reached for comment, but· 
in downtown Eddyville. on the impor- · . U.S. Forest Service officials designat• 
lance of uniting together to oppose the_ -ed 81 ·areas of the Shawnee National , 
closures. · · · · Forest as natural areas and_ closed .40 of ·sEE RALLY, PAGE 5 
single ·cop,~ · · 
1GPSC--
::W;irits=:a ~.-.~--
: '.·.:.;~:;,:.::,>,i\,.::·t·C .. ~·-'· ,,_ ...... . 
. . ramse;::_tQO_:, 
!_ BA.NDWACihN: ·P;esident of.' 
: GPSC suggests· cornpanibl~ .- ~ 
·- raises for graduate assistants, all : 
. '. .other ~nive~i':Y employees . 
. . • ,.,t.,;. ' 
IACOB lJvENGCOD . ·•~':-' · 
• ' UAILY EGYl"TJAN RErORTER .. . . . .~, . 
' The SJUC . Graduate . lll'd Professional 
Student Council is proposing lhat the recent 
pay raise recdved by top SIU 1:dministrators 
be applied lo SIU employees acniss the board • 
- including graduate assistants. · 
GPSC.Presid..mt Michael Speck said the 
pay raises should apply to employees of every 
: campus depanment, including · instructor:, 
graduate assistants and physical plant.employ~ 
. ees.·: : ,'; :· . ; .:_ .. >·: .:. ···. .. . . .. 
"If other institutions.have stipends 5 to 8 
' percent higher, we should get that too," Speck 
'said. "The thing about this raise is it's certain, --
. ly true. If he (President Sanders) wasn't paid 
. up to par, he deserves ii raise." · 
The resolution will go before GPSC mcm- " 
bers during tonight's meeting at 7 in the 
Mississippi Room, located on the second floor 
• of:he Student Center • .'. · . <.: :-·. :' ·· · 
' , The Board of Trustees last month passed 
. • the pay raise increase, which is part of a two,; 
. ycm- equity adjustment plan that will give SIU 
. Piesident Ted' Sanders, SIUE Chancellor . 
'· Divid Werner and five other top administrators 
' a raise. The 'decision_ followed a report by 
··Arthur Andersen, an accounting and· consult~ 
.(ing finn, that anal~ salaries of top oominis-
.·. trators at SJU._, .,·<: .. · .··:· , 
·'_- Specie said the pay raises soould have ~'! 
:_do~~~'li~::C: ~ ,/our rront-li~e 
employees first. like the people lhlll help main, . 
;~ tnin. buildings and teach," he said; "An extra · 
··~JX:lCC~t ~-11:~ to~~- to top 
' i. <-Thn:,=~l!o~; urges the
0 
~idcnt '~d 
Board ·or Trustees: to· work together with 
Werner: and .. SJUC Chancellor : Jo . Ann 
·. Argcrsingcr to. bring all salaries iri line and to 
'. 1 continue to attract and retain the services of 
competent faculty and staff.: · .. ··• 
· : As· for, an· expected Gu Boele 
. , timetable: 'of. the . pay . ,. 5 . . 
Pr~testers ()uestjon Bosfs record on h~th Care· ~t~~ ·._ u; ·1·· _, 
DISPUTE: Voting.absence>·:~: crsabouthisrecordon HMOrefonn,"Strom record,'' h~said.' . - . ; .. ·: • . . physical. - realities:" · I· . . 
· ' , ·~ - sllltcJinapressrelcase. . , Meanwhile, Bust,~R-Murphysboro, dis-. ·Speck Sllld. Specie Sllld 
leads dem_onstrators to '. :- . . Specifically, Best's Dcmocr-.itic rival in agreed with his opponent's accusations. • he was ~ot aware of any ' ·: 
disp{ite Bast's position. on•.. the upcoming election is miffed with Bost Bost pointed out that he has been end_orsed comp3!1son. . . figures • 
· . - . • comffiC!Cials that say the rcpre,;cntative has ; by. the Illinois Medical :Society and the rc£:1"1mg <. graduate · . •· · .'_ ·: 
health ca;e,liMO legislation. : _1~ tlie figh~for ~ HMO ~alients'. Bill of_ :_minois NurscsAssodation. ,• .;_ · ·: . assis~~ a~ ,SIU; and .. Gus_says: . ·. 
Rights, dcspue tW!C~ not voung _on the mat- . .: -:For i..~y:;ne to make it claim .that. I > ?lhcr msututions. • . ... ,, . My salary: should ~J
11
;~~NREroRTER tcr. , .. · ... ; ·· ::-~, •~·-• ... ·.·.<. :woulddo~nythingto'endangerhcnlthcM.C:;;_;: In _o~er :busm~•.becomparable1o· 
A patients b1!l «;>f ~gh~ design~ to is riiliculous,'' he s;iid, . . . : . : ,• ~1 .. GPSC ... will vol~ on. a. . Cath·-.,s •· . . . 
offe~ legal protccuon and more frc?frm to·., Strom. refers 10- two occasions when .. ~l~tion repromg thi; ·.'. .. . '·. ~-- :. 
A group of Don Strom supporters protest- ~•cal patients: has late,Iy become ;i r"Pulnr .. Bost opted not to vote for a Patients' Bill of. :' impl~mcntau~n of co!11-. . , . . ... 
ed Sunday outside of 115th District State topi.: amon~ Jegislator.s. : .' .. · ·: . , ·.. _, . . Rights _;_,(>nee in April 1997 on HB -626 . mumty service, whic\thc _.Und~~uale 
Representative Mike Best's .•Murphysboro.. S:romSllld thc:pcopleof~ 115th Dts!f!ct. when Bost voted "absent" despite h:ivin<•·.: Student. Go~emmcnt •. proposed. to_ .. the 
office in the wake of charges by Strom that' have cause to be _concerned wuh Bust's trust•· · . . . · •. · · . ..- , 0 • · Carbondale City Council last week; The vo:e 
Bost. is rnislcat!lng voters. about his hcal!h .. worthiness: · .. . . . · · . . .. . · . . . . , ... will concern the issuing of community service 
care reconl. , . · ........ ··' _ .. : ::. "In partkular, what should cause concern , . • ·.·.·a\ a sanction for non-violent crimes, such as·'. 
"Mike Bost has recMessly lied to the vot- is lB,~t's) misrepresentation·, .'?f his: own . , ,m ~_OST,.P6(?E 6 \.: underage drinking, instead o(mcinetiuy fines •. 
,.,_ ,._,.,., ·1 ... t. ~-, ~ _-..,_~. --i.• ~-~:--:1~0:. 
,•.~,; .~:{::~t)~•:; • :,/,:,: // ~ .. ·.·.";,~ :.o•,.,{~;• /:~:-. ~ , 
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UNIVERSITY 
• A Carbondole~ ;~ ~-~ 9 
p.m Scr.urday and 2:12 o.rn. ~ S0ITl8C"8 · , 
mlered her vehicle encl 5lole her pur,e; ched!iook, 
· v.dlef encl a cm:lit card. 1he vidim said w drove · 
llvtx,ghout Carbondale ancl WDS unsure cxadly 
where the burg.lary had tol:en place. Ccrbondale 
Police have no~ in~ Jnc:idern. . 
• An auto bursfa,y reportedy occurred belweeo 
10-.30 p.m. ancl 10:48 p.m. Friday. Univenity Police 
~ that D vehicle l:,eb,ging lo 0 21'.)'00l'dd 
Carbondale resident had been clomaged \'m~e 
p:11hd in lcl.102 =.lhe Glove Fm:xy ;Scmeone. , 
~ damoged the dfM!f's-sldc dcxi incl a 
sleroo. ~rcorrpactdiscsweroreporied~u-
ing; encl loss in the inc:idenho far is eslirroted at 
$780. Police said !ha owner cl lhe vehide is conduct- · 
· ing a ioom de!ailccl invenloly_lo ~ lolal loss- i : 
. • A 24~ SOC ~I reported at 8:30 p:_m 
Sunday that his vehide.had been burglarized v.tiile in 
. Lot 6 north ol Morris libra,y. Awspec:t was seen.·. 
leaving the area of the aime but fut persoo has not.· 
yet been identified, A lul cl items 1okoo i:i the incident 
WDS noh1vo:._L-.ble at press time. University Poli,;e llill . 
ore invesligaf.ng the inci~. . · , ·· ; 
• Frad A. Sy!v,,slc,;.17, cl Allen I,=•~ at 
1 :1, ,f o.m. Monday and clxn,ied "" .. "th ~.. i,~ gov-
ernment properly. 5>,l,;,$1er ~ ~' . 
glass wirid:,ws in 0 lounge at AIJoo J. He WDS lo\:::n lo ' 
Joclaoo Camty Jail lo await be~ and fonnol charges. · 
. ~was in~ County.Jo,1 as clM:mcrt · 
. ;~ ' . ,, 
. Almanac-
THIS WEEK IN 1960: 
• A sen~ of cou= desisned b help office_ wor1cen · 
prepcra for grea!er respom,1,,1ity wero lo be~-
ed for nine monl!u. In addition lo aidi113 office ,,,..,,k-
m improve themselves in -..arious sl<ills, iechniq1:es 
:r!~edg:·~ T.~~1be~~:J'help 
Secrelmy ~- ' . ' -~ ... 
: · : Corrections: 
Reoders v.ho spot an err« in a~ o,tide should· , 
C0lllad the DAlY EGmw-l ~cy Deslc,' 536-3311 
extemion 228 or 229; 
. DAILtEG\'PTIAN. 
HELPING-±ou BminI sEcuiufwANfilt· ·. · 
.. - FUTUR.Ei~.AN :IM;PO~f-jq1L/) :_~- .• 
• .,.
1 
•• '11,· -: ·F0.~~1;-,JYJL~:£AY~;~ !~cy ~tI~f.Jk -· 
--1.:~ ;~~•;-I"' '~-~ • ~.;- '(• ... ' 
o ' ' _ • •• • ·, •• ,· f >, , '- -_ .; : . • ;,· 1: ..... ; . -. ' - ~ : ~-, • • :'° ' ·, • l 
'TI.·. ,;]' , .. ji!h .. BO_ye. ""' ~f J.,.d•nt ... -h.ip :." ,':. : ... . th:e· I.ow. :••.ti?.: the .. i.n~t1r:1, n-.ce a·n·d .. m·!J,·lua·I·!._ -~ -;· . V· V cx~rierice iri, our licl~ •. TIAA•; , . · :, fund industries! '.fhc_rc_forc, mon: or y~ur 
=·!itit r;:,:f 4111 j;I 
· •~~ worldS largest i:ct~n:~~nt orga_n;zatiOn_~ ".~;ieraificatiori -casJ•• 
and amon5thc ,,;0,1 solid.,TIAAis one ~f · 
_o~lyaJ.:.n,~fulof':'<'r.nP.",ni~t~l.>!i"".~·~1~P..~ · , .•. .., •• 11.•'.ri;~~~~~c: ... -~ ~". 
,:atings_ for_linanoial atren51h;and CREI': is · We bel!eve that our~ivice distin!!"ishes us 
=:iiliiillilii; 
~ -·. at ••" • -~;, :..~-:~, 
, f_ • 5-,:. y; ::.,·.· ", • _ , . , -.'f ~ -
.p•: . :~- ' '. ' " • : r.·.::-; ,~~·~::•l~~··:/:·,_: .< :>' 
i -, 
.··-,\.I • . 
-...:·. 
·-·r· 
News D1ILUGlr-Tl\N; .. : TUESOA? OCTOBER f3, 1998: • 3 
Scholarships ay.~~l~~l~)Jl1Jli11e•\ -, ... soutlmrn Illinois 
fr~TERNETAID· New SIUC .. beingoffc~ annuallyto'rre'stiman stud:~~ mitt~::uij~tcsr~d: -~ .· . CARBONDALE. . . 
• whoapplytoSIUCoverCaibondaleOn-Lmc. rccnuts busmesse, that ~ .: • D I Ch' •. b · "d 
students can apply for several' The Chamber of Commerce's· Virtual wish to. edd 11 !:.:holar- ·· · · · • " : ·· .. e ~ 1 me1!1 er grante 
· · · · " Community Committee plans to offer another. ship to ti;;. online nppli:, ,· ZnciSchc,~. .. _ ,appeal for _hazu1g penalty ... 
monetary.aw_· ards at once <.:; $500 award for the .fall 1999 semester .. cation .. · . . ·.-•. • ;· .·.· ,_c _ _:_:..__ ·,.. · · • · · ~ can · · , · . • Last.Wednesday, Kirk Brintlinger : . 
through Carbondale On: -Line. Eligibility requirem:nts and.guidelines for': .. The business com- ·'bet.._.1--•t. ·. ·-bccamethesecondoffourstudcntstobe application are listed on th: website. The · munity . in · Carbondale : : IWllf j':, :·, ·, • · • · • • 
MATT SM ENOS award is received through tlie Burs:ir's office ·cares abou, the students, ;. : Carb; .. ,:... -,1 i :- , ', : ; s~~ful m appcal!ng a pums!trncnt of'. 
DAILY EGYrnAN REroRTER • for use toward Univcrslty fees and tuition. . nnd this. is our way of. · On-1.iiie f-.w.w. ;_, / · .' discip_lm~ suspe~mn for h:izing •. 
· · Andy White, of the Midwest Intern.et and trying to help. out,•; he;: ~.us) 1; :. • .· ~nnthng': was involved m a hazing ; 
SIUCfreshmcn can apply for scholarships Computer Consulting Group in Illinois that is . said .. ,:,.. : -.• :. i •· or ('WfW, . . •. :'.··· .. incident that 1!1volved_pledges oft_hc for~ 
on line • through "··joint effort· by the · assisting the Carbondale Vutual Community. / Sheffer. said· he . is : · · bes:i...oollcity: · ; ''.: m~ ~lta ~ 1 fraternity.. . . 
Carbondale Chamber cf Corr. -:iercc and SC'!• project, said the scholarship is a group effort: : compiling a list of sc.'101- · . ~-I · • · · . ',. ·· ·· ·· '. Last spnpz, a pledge w~ duct-taped : 
era! community businesses. · ·. · The. Chamber 'of Commerce, MICGf;,the. ·arships \available for. . nakcdto a tree, nn~ S~U pohcc rcl,pond-,. 
· A new. program spearheaded .by the : University's Recruitment nnd Retention com- : next fall but that several local businesses have ed to the_ scc~c. Bnntlmger and four 0 th: 
Chamber of Commerce and the University mittee and several representatives of the local .. already contribiued to the project in the past. · crs were cutting th~ pied~~ from tl_ic ~ 
Reet u_itment .and Retention committee will business community have worked togctllCI' to : ; : • Some businesses in~ area that have ton- '. and w~~ report~ to Judicial Aff~. , 
allow new students to npply for scve:al schol- bring more scholarship'options to students. i ·. tributed include · ·Murdalc True. · Value, Judici~I ~ff~ cxtended !he pumsh- i • 
arships at once over the Internet through the ; • While said ihc goal is 10· make the applica- , 1 Mailboxes Etc. Inc. in the Murdalc Shopping mcnt of disciplinary suspension, and · • 
comple~on ofa single. application ..• · · tion·proccss as easy as possible. . -· ·. Center :>:u1d Rolf-Schilling ~operty · · ~tudcnt Dcv~lop~cnt rcdu~ the pun-
The first Carbondale . On-Linc SIUC ' ····."The next step is to cxpandt White said. . • Managcmcn!,' 80-J Park St. Other contributors ishmen_t to disciph_nary prpl:ation. 
Scholarship was awarded this fall to Bernard George Sheffer, owner of MunlaJc True· 'include. the ·Southern/ -Illinoisan•. and . _Justm Orlowski :,vas the ~~1 of the 
Yost III of Crystal Lake. The $500 award is Value. 1915 W. Main St., heads the local com- ·. Carbondale City Councilman John Budslick. · · four accused to have the decision over-
. .. . .· . , . .- ._ .. , ·. · .. · ·. · ·, ·. · · · ... · • turned Oct. 6.The other two students 
Musician petf cfrtns to share itisp!fcltion . :;:,:."'"'"''"'•''~'''" 
-:-l(artn Blatur 
RHYTHMS: Stanley Jordan . · ' Japan. . 
By 1986, Jordan had made:a cameo··· 
. ffo.ds playing _music to be an appearance in the movie "Blind Datc,''.with 
exp;essiori, · celebra __ t_io_ n of_ life .. ·_.· . Bruce Willis and Kim Basinger and frc_. 
qucntly appeared on television shows such 
. as The; Tonight Show with Johnny Carson, : g= ~~ ~KT~/ ·. · Late Night wit~ David lctti:imW1' ariil Regis·: 
. . . ,· . .. .and Kathie Lee. . . . · • . .. . 
Working on the ;trcct for spare change is ·.His.music _videos were widely seen,:' 
not likely the first career move made by a appearing on national chaimclssuch as VH- • 
graduate, b-Jt for those who are thinking of · -I and BET. Video proved to be a profitable 
following that path, Stanley Jordan is one 10 medium for hi_m to display his unique tech-
model. : nique visually. . . . . 
l!-.Hmtr.'cit&I After graduating from . Jordan uses a technique called the 
~;,i:o!{JaWAf-tfA . Princeton Univcr.:ity in ''Touch'"or. "tapping" to achieve a le\'el of 
· , . 1981, Jordan, who will orchestral complexity equal to that of a··· 
• Stanley. be playing tonight at . keyboard instrument. . 
Jordan wi11 take the Copper .. Dragon· . · ... "It's ·not magic, and it's not a trick," he ' · ..... 
. tonthe.~staghtote l.O at ·.·. Brcwing·Co,, 700 .E. said. "Basically, I use 'hammer-on_s' and-.: ~~ -~ 
Grand Ave.. was cam-. 'pulloffs'.'.',The~e ,.,cchniq~~s. have .been~. ,,..,.,;.;,', 
~nper . ing a living as a:strcct · around for a long time." · • .. _ :_. ,. • l"ooh,C1JU1ttSYufanist, 
;~ Co . . ,·. musician in New York. • According to Jord~n, he has been focus-· · mlich different stuff I've been working on,'! 
"'"""'l:f ' Philadelphia and vari- · mg more.on expressiveness than on speed'• .. Jordan's efforts in his search for spiritual- ·. 
700 E. Grand ous · towns in ·· the nnd compl~xity. This is.apparent at his live: !t>: have paid off in his music career, because· ... 





• His poor luck quickly seems totally _immersed in the music'. · . "Music inspires us to reach· a deeper res-
turned around when he Descriptions of his music arc a bit onancc with our inner self, to harmonize our 
signed with Blue Note ambiguous. Jordan . was : originally . desires· and to dance in rhythm with ·,he 
Records as the label's first new artist. ·The . described as a jazz artist, but his direction . world around us,'' he said: "That's why· 1 · 
debut al!:-um that followed;'"Magic Touch," · has evolved into a wide spectrum of styles; . play. It's an expression oflirc. nnd a cclcbra-' , 
wcnttoNo. I on Billboard's jazz chart for51 "I have plans to put out a lot more mate--· tion of life. Fame is a convenience for•shar- · 
wccksandcarnedtwoGrammynominations rial than I ever havc'in the past," Jordan ing tlie inspiration, but·the inspiration is 
and certified Gold in the United States and said. "Ithinkpcoplcwill be surprised at how·· ~cy.'' · 
Residenf as·sistant.· struck.-with beer bottle 
IN THE LINE .. OF. DUTY. : the elevator descending fr~m the 16th floor arm, a~d the bottie'hit the resident assistant 
around I a.m. when the elevator stopped and · in the arm. • ~ . 
-Suspect flees after allegedly its door opened at the sixth floor. A man then As the suspect fled, the resident assistant, 
. apparently entered the elevator with a bottle , who was reportedly unaware of the suspect's 
throwing object wh~l} RA- of beer in his hand. When the resident assis~ destination, returned tc the sixtli floor in ; 
tried to confiscate it. : . tanl requested the bottle, the man refused to . hopes of apprehendir.g tlie suspect. The res-'' 
sumnder it. . .. _ ·. . . ... _ idcnt assistimt, however, did not relocate the· 
DAVID FERRARA· The suspect reportedly exited the cleva~ · suspect::,·:·.'.··,. •.·. - '.: •. ·: · ·.. -: '. 
DAILY EGYM1AN REl'OIITTR tor after.the resident &Sistant requested 1he· The reside.it· assistant did not. require· . 
. . . . bottle of beer. Police said the resident assis- medical attention after. being hit by the bot-
A man entering an elevator on th~ siitth . tant chased the·man toward the B-wing of,, tic, and thc,lxittlc.was confiscated. · , . '. 
flocr of Mac Smith Hall Friday reportedly. · the si::th floor and down the stairwell. The · · ' The suspect is described as a black male 
hurled a beer bottle at :I resident assis1an1 man reportedly exited the stairwell on the . · last seen wearing a red hat, a white Nautica '. 
after the resident assistant attempted to con- fourth floor, turned and threw the beer bottl~ • · pull-over with red stripes _and 'red ·shoes. , • 
fiscatc the bottle. · . . · · . . : townrd the resident assistant. The resident : · . University Police are in\'estigating the 
The resident assistant was: allegedly in assistant tried to dtflcct the bottle with his · incident •.. · -' ·. , .. · . 
SALT LAKE CITY;·Utah. 
, · Uni~ersi!)' of~~ medical 
· student found murdered 
;: .. (U-WIRE) 7'."'. University of Utah 
· "medical student Heather Joann Belsey, .. 
.· ,30, was stabbed to death Wednesday · 
night in her Salt Lake City home. 
. . . A~-cording to police reports, B~lscy's 
· 38::year-old husband, Krit . . · . · . 
· · Thanaratanasophon; turned himself in at 
the scene nnd was arrested_ on suspicion 
ofi:rim;nal homici.fe. · · . : : . 
Thanaratanasophon was charged with 
· first-degree murder in 3rd District Court 
Friday. The charges state that. , . . · ' 
. Thanaratanasophon has confessed to the 
killing. ·: . .. . · ·. . 
. . If found guilt)~ Than:iratanasophon 
. could ~ sentenced to li.fe in prison. He 
... is being held at the Salt Lake County Jail 
.,.,. $150 000 bail. · .. · . · . · . · 
, · \.· omC::rs from the Salt Lake City 
• Police Department were dispatched to 
· the home at 1885 S. 500 East around 7 
. p,m. Wednesday after receiving a_ 911 · ·. 
·· call from a ·man stating he had ~tabbed . 
and killed his wife. ; · . 
, : Police beiicve the suspect made the 
· cal~~ticd.arrived.to·find the vic1i~•s : 
husband standing on the porch with the 
couple's year-old daughter in his arms. · 
~~~:,:t~~ri?e ~~~c~n:.~d ( '. 
· The child, :who was in the honie at· 
: the time of the killing;was physically· 
·. unharmed, alld police took her into · . - · 
-:•·i:iro1cc1ive c:usiooy: ·· ·, · ... '·. ·; 
Belsey was pronounced de1-1d by 
medical personnel at the scene; .. ; 
· , • '. , Neighbors told police the couple. 
could be heard having "scrcaming0 :. · 
..-matches about two times a week in the 
-~ m~nths preceding _the kill_ing.: _: '. . 
NEWf 
,PiQje~·. •·prepa.~es/yQ~th•·fOl'IJijfU·re·· 
AN EAR.LY 'srA. RT: ;he skills, knowled~~ ~J cliaroclcr~ ·. 'fo~r )'cars ~f ri~oro·us-~c~c ~rid: -~ 'a tk·e l i ;; g " 
istics essentinl to. ndvancc; in any ' professional Ir.lining. The program . strategics . and 
· Progr.u'u focuses .~n post-i:ellege career. • • · also·provides yenr~round training ,,diagnostics. • St,,d t 
· · • · . •Unli~e some.intC!11ships. #se 'and tutors. It also requires stu~c.nts : ,images for.the .. in•l.rcs~sin .. 
getting minority youth· coipor..uons do not s1mplyprov1de to have a 3.0GPA. . . .. · .companies , th ··INROADS· 
' rea_ dy for leadership roles. . busy ·work for their. interns •. The ' : All majors arc encouraged. to .·· products.,< ·. ·, : e 
. interns arc truly shown the ropes: • · take part in the INROADS program. :· · . He . · •· has f . . program; can 
THORRIET. RAINEY ' "lwasdoingrealworktliatother Michael Haywood, director .. of :.worked ai the;; M~dl: · 
. . DAILY EoYmAN REl'ORTER people in the office were going to minority programs, encourages all ; same .:cmpa-.: .: , 1 ae . · , 
. . • . . . . . look at," Boyd said. "I was working· stuJcnts. to become in•,olved with :: ny for i;;c' pas(.: Havwood at :. 
Aisha Boyd spent last surnnr.r· . on spreadsheets · and writing. INROADSfor its lifetime benefits. ';,two. summers:. 45~:74~~~ · · 
behind a .desk preparing herselr for newsletters." '. ·; · ·: .. : . .· ~- ."This program allows_'thi:: stu- · and during the " · · 
her future. She enrolled. in the. INROADS is designed for two · denuo get an opponuni1y to work in h o I i d a y 's. · • . . , . , .• , 
INROADS program to get a slep types of students: pre-college slu- a real corporalion. and also; gives Beverly: traveled to : Kansas and · • 
ahead of the rest in her c=r. dents and college stude,1ts. them. the cha.nee . to increase. their other various_ IOQtions g'iving pre--
Because of the INROADS pro- , Pre-college students receive . skills," Haywood said. . : · scntations on projects. . .. • · . 
. gram, Boyd. a junior in accounting .. ndvanced academics, corporal.: and . · . Haywood ~said experiencing a · · Beverly said he: c,iperienccd · 
· from Blue Island,' spent the ·summer. ·, universily tours.. Students· 1 also : . s1udent's choice iri' career earl); can .. more than. he_ anticipalcd about his·· 
working in the accounting depart- become familiar with corporale 'determine_ if a i::in:cr is right for · career. He also learned '1:iw to han-
ment at the McDonald's ethics :·and behavior ricccssary to · them. · , : : ' ·. ' . :. , · · die himself in a' busine,;s atmos-
Corporation in Oakbrook. . . . adapt in I! business environmel)I •. •· · - . '.'It gives tf!c. s1udent a ·chance !O ~ -J>herc because of the program. . ·. 
INROADS is a national orgaili- . 'Pre-co,ieges1udents should have , sec if they really want to work in a. ··.·."[ .. J.:arned .. a ,lot working:-at 
zation . that develops and . places • • a minimum 3.0 grade point average particular field,'' Haywood said... . Abbott Laboratories.". Beverly said. 
minority youth in. business and or 95 PSAT score, and should plan Robert Beverly, a junior .in mar~ . "I also developed socially and. pro-
induslly companies to prepare them . to altcnd a four-year college upon keting from Wau_kegari, worked t~ fessio'lally.''. Beverly said. ~I also 
for corporate and community lead-. gradua1ion. . . • . . ·with . Abbott Laboratories : in . the : leam<.-d the ups and downs of corpo-
ership. The program helps improve College students can obtain up to markeling dcp~::ncnt . dev~loping rale politics." · , . · 
·RALLY an'. usage. Members. of the SIUC -... ' ~'Their.·' (equestrians) attitude here';· over ' future . closings;: " 
Srudcnt Environmental Center and seems to be that. the Shawnee has Blackorby said. "The Forest Service · continued from page I . 
· Friends of Bell Smith Springs, a already been raped. so why not tum can protect the forest and allow it to ' 
· · non-profit 1>rganization for the pro- her into a prostitute," Block said. still be used." : .' : :: . · . . ' 
. they .ha .. ·e yet to respond to the law- tection of the. forest. protested the Block said the horse riders did . . Horse use throiigh the forest has ' 
sui~e ~;tur.tl ~ were di~~ rally· as security· guards walched .' not believe ii was their responsibili- increased . in the·· last· five ·yea~. ·• 
. during the 1992 Forest · Service over them. ; · · . ty to maintain the tr.Iii. · according to Blackerby. There are 
Amended Plan to keep certain nat- csc!~!~k~wyth:::n~I~.t:~d ~. m~"Jc~ie;~ a.::;i~i ~f:t.;; ~:u~~l~~:1; ~pgro,unds in. 
~da:or°~:o: J':'cc~~~~~ . the security wa~ there to ensure ·tom apart. and the !rail riders arc not Blackorby sai.d that wi1h . so 
impon:mce. • , ·' there.would be"no problems. · taking care of them.", · much ·recrcalional usage in the 
The naiural areas arc. known to . Justin O'Neil), aj~ni_orin phil~ . But the plaintiffs in the.lawsuit; Sha~ncc, it is up to· the ~orest 
· be, home_ lo endangered .. !Jf _threat~ ophy from Calafom1a. ~ressed as : ;.....Shawnee Trail Conservancy, the·;- .. Serv1ce t.J manage the land wuh the 
ed · I · · l d' th Smokey Bear and earned a sign Horseman's Council · of Illinois, Ii people in mind. ·. ·. · .· .. · 
en P ant species, : l.'l!; 1/. a_ng · · e · which rend, "Only you C.'111 prevent • Illinois : Federation · ·of Ou1door .. '.t Block said the Forest Service is · American burr reed and,.the one-
flowered hydrolea. ,Vfolaiors of soil erosion." '· . :• .· Resources, Illinois Tr.ii Riders and . managing the forest in wilh the best 
these restrictions could fa~~ fines of . Jeers .:if "Get a horse" and "Get the Southern Illinois·. iunch and . interest in mind. . . . , . •, ·. 
up to $5 000. . lost"did not deler the efforts of the Campground Associalion -:-:· are . '. "We're not against horse riding 
Willi~ Peny Pendley~'an' aiior- · . prptesters ~h~:au~.d~d _the ra!IY tg_ :;s~i!]g th~ l!.S~ For_cst Seryic.c .~n t~ '. on trails," Block s:iid. '.'It's just these_ • · 
ncy with the Mountain States Legal express their opposing viewpoint ~o grounds. that closing these; areas _IS na1ural areas· arc ones we want to 
Foundation, said the lawsuitto close the iss.ie. . . illegal. . . . prolccL''. · .· . ';: .. : .. 
. the horse trails because of "natural .·· .. Brian Block, a sccond-)Tar law· ·. The st ·natural areas encompass .. Pendley said ;radical environl 
areas". called to mind a slogan he · srudent in environmcnt::.l iaw and • only 5 percent of the Shawnee, but mentalists. always take the Forest 
"had read. · pc:>licy from Miami, said the, accu- . rally . organizers ·_argued that the Service to court over na1ure's rights. 
"'The slogan · read, 'If two· kids mu lated weight of 1housands • of . areas that arc restncled arc 1he most He said it is now time for citizens to 
can have sex in the back seat of a :' pounds of horses was 1earing up.the beautiful spots of the forest. prolcct their access to publiclands. 
car, why docs the spoued owl need trails, causing erosion. . . . , . Blackerby . said the area has "The tree huggers h:ive always'.: · · 
, 500 acres,"' Pendley said. · · · · · · Block said . the: equesL-ians become a "hol spot,'' and the ruling been taking the· Forest· Service to · 
Eight environmental· ·activists belie\·ed that because the trails were will set an example for future. area coun." Pendley said. "It's time for 
auendcd the rally to pass out litcra• . already tom up, they might as well closures, , . . . . . . .· 1he people to go to cou1tto stand up· 
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__ D,UL\' EG\'PTL\N 
BOST 
continued from page 1 
Bost ;ent on lo ·say that he is· ·nbout h~ ~-el~ti~~ ch'.iriccs. Bu'i .. ..-------Tl·---,.,..,,.~=--
upscl with the '.'negutiv~_campaign- . he believrs voters will sec through 
ing" that he says\has steadily, .. Strom's campaign tactics;. ·• ·. 
, flowed from ~e Strim campaign: . ·. : He . said. the · seni,i,ity he' has 
voted·on other bilis that day, and. ··"[Strom's) claims ·are ridicu- ·· accumulatedwhil.:repre~entingthe 
ngain ,in :May 1998 ··when Bost lous," Bost snid. "He's just trying . 115th D.istrict will allow him to be 
voted ·"present".. on . House . togctn IS-second sound bitc'nega- ···even more effective as n represen- ., ., . 
Amendment s, n resWTCCted ver- ·1ively attacking my record.''. · • . ·· tative if re-elected.· He ,! also f?.[)t ~ . _..;, 
sion of the prior bill. . ' During the brief protest gath,:r-'' believes ,that his rc:ord ·,while in.· ~ !LY.}. Gtr 
Voting"prcsent .. on :n bill indi- ing at Bost's office,'110! C_hestnut ·office is ·one of which he.can be :, -"t~·~ ; '1:i,, 
cates that a legislator is in ntten• !nMurphysboro,Murphy~boro~\- :proud.. . .··: . _; : 
1
• ,·: ',,i·. 
dance but does not actually partici- 1den1 and Strom bac~_er Mike Harty ... "My opponent says the d1stnct.: ' "1. 
pate in the vote. ' 1 . . . •. attacked Bast's character. '' ·. _needs a leader:.:..- I think l,'\:e been _;;~··· 
Bost did sign onto HB 3445, a "At election time; [Bost] know-. that leader," Bost said. · " ·-· 
Patients' Bill of Rights, on Mays. ingly lies nb!iut his record," Harty· .Bost disagreed, saying that no' 
But Strom contends HB 3445 was snid to the .. crowd of ·about two bills 'are ·1ruly .· dead , until the :· 
a "dead bill" as of March 20 and . dozen protesters. ~•We're tired of . General: Assembly· adjourns,· and · 
that Bost's support ofit in May was ' · th7 misrepresentations·'-:- this YC:U' , th_at ~in.cc t~e_Gcncrnl Assembly _is, 
merely political posturing to make Mike Bost has to face the music sull m scrnoa,. l;IB 3:HS c~uld still 
it appear that he had actively sup- · because he's told one too m:.ny." be acted upon. · . ' . . . . · JASON KN!5DI/Ulil Ei., 
, · ported a Patients' Bill of Rights; Harty speculated that Bost was · · "This just shows that Mr'. Strom · , · · . y '!'lian 
Strom added ·that HD 3445 was reluctant to vote on the bills for doesn't understand the process,". Protesters· and su;,porters "'of Don Strom;candidatc for the U 51h 
a "watered-down bill" innuenced financial reasons. . . , . Bost said. "He unJerst:in~ how to · Congressional District,: asse"!lbled · Sunday '. afternoon outside 
by the HMO/insurance industry, "Bccal!5e [Bost) takes _money ~ ridicult;, b~t he doesn'!, unders!3nd ~epublican· Representative Mike oosl's office, ·1101 Chestnut. St., 
· and he said it lacked the provisiol'!S from the insurance com~ames and 1he legislauve proc_ess. • , . . · Murphysboro, in protest lo, Bost's position' on health care Sunday 
that made the previous Patients' the HMOs, he: couldn t ·m~ster . Bost also cxpbmC!,1 Y:hY he did oftemoon. ,;' .. , • · . · · • • 
Bill of Rights measures worth- enough courage nnd le:u!ership to . n.ot ,vote on Jhe two prcviol!S occa• ,·'said to·.the :crowd.of about two He nddcd that Bost'scharai:'teri-
while · : . · • · · . ' .vote on one of the most important · s1ons. He said that the cons1dcrable 
B~l disagreed, saying that no pieces of legislati~~ for fam!lies in ,' de~:mds on legislat«?rs' thne '!'3~e . dozen protesters.; ''We're' tired of zatiori of his record on health care 
bills are truly dead. until the t~e.!;si fed r=i• Hart~ sa,d.: H ~otm~ on every ~1! unreahst1c. : ~ik:i~~~~::~~of:f;i:!1i~= !s.~~!l~l;~ccf:1~(e ·people 'of . 
General Assembly ndjourns, · and , . nSlea t•~. ct us own.· e ost ~ n~-1 reca e exact rea- because he's told one too many.'' · · Southern lllinoii: to know the truth th · · cc th G era! Assc bl • decided to (. 1·,; ,'fOfit before people, son he did not vote on HB 626. , . 
. at ~m • e en . m Y _is insurance · .:umpanies before · As for the vote in May in which . Harty speculated that B~st was because h3!5 don't make &ood state 
. still m SCSSJOn, HB 3445 could sull Southern. Jllinois families .. That's - he voted ~•presen~~ .Bo~t :-aid that reluctant to vote on the bills for - representatives," Harty sn11l. 
be ;1C1~ ~pon. wrong.". · among the reasons he did not vote financial reasons.·· . Bost, who was not at- his 
~IS JUSt shows 'that Mr, stro1!! Harty said Bast's support of HB for the bill was his belief that insur- ' "Because [Bost] takes. money Murphysboro 'office during': the 
doesn t. u~~rstand the process, 3445 in May was an ''.act of des- . ancc prices would have risen sub- from the insurance companies and protest arid said he was· unaware of · 
~o~t SDJd· He unders;mc1s how to peration" done with re-election in stan!ially had the bill passed. . . the· HMOs, · he:·couldn'L muster the protest until after its.c.imclu- ; 
nd1cul7, b~t he doesn ~ understand mind and that the bill had died in ' Bost we1,t on to say that he is . enough courage and leadership to · sion, said he is not. overconfident 
the legislauve P~· · . March "because everybody knew . upset with the "negative campaign• · vote on one of the most important · about his re-election chances. But 
Bost also expl:uned Y:hY he dad how phony it was.'' ing" that he. says has: :;teadily '. pieces of legislation for families.in he believes voters will sec through 
n.ot vote on Jhe two prev,o':15 occa- He added that Bost's characteri- nowed from the Strom campaign. L'ie last few years,". Harty said. Strom's camp:iign tactics, · 
sions.HeSDJd~ttheco~s1derablc zationofhisrccordonhealthcare- <[Strom's) claims.are ridicu- "Instead, he.let us down. He ·· He.said the·seniority he has . 
· d:~ands on leg1slat?rs' time ~e is grossly inaccurate. . '. . . lous," Bos~ said • ."He's just trying · decided to put profit before people, accuinulateJ while representing.the · 
voung on. every bill unreahsllc. , "It's. time for the people of to get a IS-second sound bite ncga- insurance companies before . I 15th District will allow him to be · 
Bost d~ 1101 recall the exact rea- Southern Ulinois 10 know the truth tively attacking my record." Southern· Illinois families. That's even more effective as a reprcsen-
son he did not vole on HB 626. because liars don't make good state During the brief protest gather-· wrong.'' , , tative if . re-elected. He . also 
As for the vote in May in which representatives," Harty said. . ing at Bost's office, 1101 Chestnut . Harty said Bost•~ support ofHB believes that his record while in 
he voted "present,'' Bost said that Bost, who · was not at his in Murphysboro, Murphysboro r.:s~ . 3445 in May ,w:is an -"act of des- · office is one of which he can be 
among the reasons he did not vote Murphysboro office during the . ident and Strom backerMike Harty· : .peration" 'done with .rc-clectiori in · proud!'i 1 ,, • •. · , .• 
for the bill was his belief that insur- .orotcst and s:iid he was unaware of · attacked Bost's character. · mind and that the bill had died in • "My ·opJlOnent snys the district 
ance ptices would have risen sub-. the protest until ·after its conclu-. "At electi.on time, [Bost) know~· March "because everybody knew' .necds,_a leader- I think l'\·e been·. 
stantially had the b\U_p~. s~on, ~id he is not o~erc~nfident · ingl! lies about his record," Harty . -~~~ phony _it was,'.' . . · that leader," Bost snid. ·. 
~=':~~';'S"i• .. 
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·. ~TOYOua F1NAN~1J s~ccEss . 
. .. ;1iAiOWRJ11i'VEffiCLE tOAN:fROM; 
. :· .:: . '; :~::\)}:~-::){ '§IU:CR.EDIT:UNION::· 
. ~ ,:--.. '~ ~ ; (i > ' .. 
· _ mo61o;APW ]lt9o/iAPR: · 
/ :r:/= 1~~r~e-~:>\ \ .. :·.:. 
:./New/and: Used;Vehicles*\•:/\ •· .. _, . 
. o«e{goMt6ro.uuttJ~Jij~et~1,1sea! . · ... 
,:. .- '. :. ',.: :-_- .- . , . --~-- : !{~ ;·• ' -c_,::. ::·::.,_·,".'f,~-,~ .... :~ ((:,/ ._ -~-~ '": :>-. ~ ·_·-~ 
Now is your ~harice to ftinance the vehicle yc,u tiaye al~d'J pwchased or 
iakeadvantageolthe greal 19,SBvelljcle,s_~~e. · 
~first~:W!~uca~f;r{~~,~~~;,oan·~~~ea .. 
,. ~~,m~mllreveala~real~-ra~. '~, · .. , -
~i!90~••••;cn!el"1:m: St!ijcci~~~-Cd/«1::s·aid~c;,a,,. R&icn::rJj,,%10~· 
.!l=~t«~E=iq~krn:ts,m,bo:i.~bltmi:dt?la:tll!r.rlb:s,~ 
.;.~~~,~~~'F~~~~:'o/~«~-,./ . . ., 
10 .• TUESDAY OCTOBER 13 1998 DAIL f EGHYfL\N . • NEWS ··I 
·Attack.lea~s:t9-g~y:stµderits,d~·attn:'..-•:· ~ 
Q)~GE-~ ~CHANGE • • :. O ·• ·•·•· ·' ~~,tnt~3J.-~~n·i~:s~~-~;~i~- ;~·~~~~kt~~~~~;::· i:H~ii~~:n~=gs:~y~~ 
LARAMIE. Wyo. _:_A gay University of.•:-- , ~n a stite:ncnt, they ~nk~ '!1e-hospital ·around that Anron ·was·gay or.something..,,> asked the countty to join him_ in praying for· 
Wyoming srudent, who was. pistol-whipped [orJtsattemp_tstosave the1r~n .shreandalso Price said in a stmy published Sunday. "Later- tthe Shepard family. :,,.:.• · .. '.. _ · ;,_ :· • • · -.. 
and tied to a fence post in an attack that has . reiterated m great . detail. •• -~o~ over- . • on, Anron did say he told him he was g:iyjust · -.. · Clinton said he was "deeply· grieved" by. 
been denounced nationwide 115 a hate crime. whelmed lhcy arc at the (worldwide) support ; to ·rob him· because· he wanted to. take his '.·the attack_•.and that, he: would -encouroge 
died from his injuries early Monday morning·· they:havc ~ived,'.'. ,hospital.,si><>kcsm~ · .mon7y forCf!!bamlssipghim."::.:' · : . Congr~ to approve the. Hate. Crimes 
without regaining consciousness.. · Rulon_Staccy s:ud. .• :• · '".' • •· , · . · - r _Bill M~Kinney s:ud there was no excuse Prevenuon AcL . . '. --; _'.:· ;·;-. ·.< .. 
Matthew Shepard,21; died while on full •<The. alleged·. killers, Russell Arthur ,· for.the.cnme but.also. told the_ Post that the.: ··'_.The.act v,:ould removeJunsd1ct1onal obsta•··. -
life supporL He had suffered damage to his . Henderson; 21_. and Anron James ?1cKinn~y, _; story has ~n blown out of proportion.' :~ '. ·'Cl_es d.ten prev~nting ~ JU;iticc Dep:uti:m:nt. 
bra.in stem. which controls involuntary fimc: • 22. were:arrcsted_and charged_F~day "'.•th·. ;_ Had _thlS been a heterosexual_tb;:se ~ from:prosecutmg ,ha!e -~"!m~ -commltled-. 
lions such 115 breathing, he:utl,eat and temper• ,_-·attempted · first-degree· murder,· kidrmppmg . , boys decid~ to. take (!~t an~ rob, th•~ '!:ver • · bccall;iC of~ perso~ s d1~1h_t}'.• .. gender or sex7 ·. 
arure. Many of his organs were harvested for. _ ai_id aggravated robbay. , .••, '. · : . ; .- would have -made __ the; national news..; f?e _ ual onentauon, Clmton said . .,_.,, 
. donation, a spokesman for Poudrc Valley_-, . ,Prosecutors upgraded the_ charge-to Just• ;,reportedly told. the PosL_ '.'~ow my son.ts... · On Sunday, about 1,000 people attended a ' 
Hospital said. .· degree murder on Monday, shortly afte~ · guilty before he's even had II trial." · • . ·.\ .. candlelight vigil near the university's campus 
.. , Sh.!pard arrived at the hospital Wednesday Shepard's death. Their g_irlfriends-~tity -. _Lammie. police ,-say., McKinney and ·.: to ~~pport_ Shepard; wh~ _ was majoring in_, • ' 
after bicyclists ...:. who fust mistook his life- Vera Pasley, 20; and Kristen Leann Price, 18 Henderson told Shepard they were gay to lure, pohllcal science;--~-"- · ·•:·:· :·.,,· .. :-.. •·: -:- "•. • 
less body for a scarecrow - found him tied to · - were c~~ with being accessories aft~. , him a'!'ay .. fro_~ the 11:1"· -~ trio allegedly. / · "J'e _arc 5:¥dened; !ic~ick:," University 
·awoodenfenccinncar-frcczingtemperatures. • thefacL .... ·.. . . _ · ; '·. · drove _away:m ;Mi:Kinneys truck.. where: Pre!1dent:_Pluhp Dubo1s·sa1d._ .~II of-us I· 
· Authorities estimated he had lain there for 12 ; McKinney'.s girlfriend.. Price,. and .. his • Shepard initially was beaten late Tuesday or,, w_ould imagine arc haunti:d by the thought of :: 
hours: Shepard, who ·was. 5-foot-2 · and_ : fatl,cr, Bill McKinney, told The Denver Post · early Wednesday.' . : (, l a terribly battered ygung man with his _ful'.;11: · 
weighed I 05 pounds, was admitted to the_ hos-:, • that :he two men never ~eantto ki\l Shepard _ · · nie as~lan~ later tied S_hepard to a fence. · erased:,· · · • c ': ·; _. . . : . •· , ·; , 
pital for abrasions, hypothennia, severe welts· .~only to get back Ill him for makmg a pass:· pos('and_ beat him some more. Shep:ud also···', '!Jt1Salsosadtosecmd1v1dual5andgroups-: .' 
andafracruredskull. : .;. , ,;, < '·, • ,_ : ni McKinney on.Tuesday night in front of was pistolwhipped. police;said. Pasley and. around .. this country.rcact.to,this event by'.· 
Shepard's parents, : Judy anl Dennis people gathered in a popular Laramie bar just ·' Price allegedly helped the men get rid of their·. stereotyping an~ en_tire community. if not an , · 
Shepard. flew in.to be with their.son from off campus. · · .' ~- • bloodyclothes,policesaid. :,: ·. • : · cntirestate." -
' • V -. • ' • • - , • •• • ' • • ~- ~ l •~<>·· ~ ~,{ ~ .... - • ·~ - - \ 
,pOwer·of pQliC~.cruis,er~afft~t!ig~ ci,ti.li~n liiiyer~_·••·· 
WASHiNGTON PosT Scott ·Barber, 20, of Hyattsville'. SCl}ltiny as they break the law. >. :-. ers reequip the cars with _similar · ·· : : ':I think in_ some ways; it gives ~ 
Md.,· anned with ·a·:40_ scmiauto- ~- · 'Alex Okolie; sales manager at accessories, buying iteins at law- - them a sense of power, that they • •. 
WASHINGTON-_ The· boxy matic handgun, officials said. .. Delta Used Cars here, which sells enforcement supply '.stores ;or . can'do wrong and have the nerve '. .. 
white Chevrolet _ Lumina pulled ."He was driving around in a . dozens of the cars each year,- said ._ through mail-order catalogs ... : · : to ·drive a police car.~ he _said. · 
behind the. motorist about 2:45 car that looked just like a police the vehicles "sell real fast." · "They commit a lot 'ofcririles .. ·."They' arc· defiant ·or· authority, . car, pretending to be the police,". . "Mostly it's teen-agers who in these cars - everything from yet they ••• drive something that 
a.m. on a dark stretch of Route 50 said .Trooper Kevin Sinai,· who are' buying them," _Qkolie said.-· traffic stops to robbing drug deal- . symbolizes _the police. They feel 
in Bowie, Md.' · nrrc~ted Barber for impersonating • "Sometimes we don't have any of • ers and' all kinds .of violations,".~- like they can ·speed or do whatcy~ 
B~ght lights flashed fro!11 the· an officer., . the cars. and they will keep call- said Winston Robinson, comman-·:·._er ·hccausc- they arc in ·a police_ 
Lum1~a·s dashbo:trd an~ grille as · Washington. area law-enforce- ing and asking if we do." , ; · ·--' dei of the. 7th Police District in . car." ._- . · · . · · . · · 
the dnver, over his p~bhc address ,- ment officials sa_id . they . are · , .. · Most police departments rcgu- Southeast . .Washinston. °"fhesc · _ But : Charity said· police· are 
: system, co~andcd,:"1:111 over!" · : increasingly encountering people darly. cycle -older vehicles with · cars cause "a lot of. probkms for , aware of the ruse and are starting_ 
The motonst complied, figur~. driving cars· resembling their .high mileage out of their fleets. Jaw enforcement, because citi- .to~p:iy more attention when they . 
ing he was in trouble; The Lumina : unmarked cruisers~ Ford Crown • District . of Columbia poHcc: · zens· can't distinguish the crimi- .. pass vehicles that look like police .. 
pulled alongside him, and its ~ri-,. Victorias and Chcvrolct.Clipriccs· 'cycled out_210cars from Jan: I to ,nals from us." • · .- ,, . : · _, ' ·.·.cars; "We know what people are·: 
ver ~ashed a badge •. Then.- the ·: and Lumi~:is. · _ · .- · / Sept, 30, poli~c said<rh.e cars are·; · ·: Sg_t_. , raul · Charil>:."·- of: !he ·' doin'g in' those c~ •. so you· give ! 
L_umma unexpectedly sped off'. · . ._ Some people who buy them ·. stnppcd of hghts, · sirens, b_ack- · · District of . Columbia· pohcc ·•them more attentton because you 
The motorist hit 911 on his cell just want a good~ cheap ride. But seat ~reens, · radios and other ~ homicide division; said it is iron• . want to see what they arc doing 
phone. A state trooper soon found many . others, police said, are police equipment, then. sold 'at · ic · that people who flout the law :.. - if they arc :.ctual!y involved in · 
the Lumina, but the driver wasn't criminals who. use • the cars to auction or to used-car dealers. · want to drive a car that is the ulti• criminal activity with the car," he \'. 
a law-enforcement !)fficer. It was · impcrs_onate officers or avoid Of~e_n._though, their ne~_own- .rn:i~e_sy111bolp[~ut~or_ity: . said. · · · · 
.. ' ' ~ ' 
: .. Wes_t'b_as better b~n~fits'and more 
opportunitie°i to' work ex~ra hours than _other 
.. teleservices companies fha~e ·worked for.'! 
SPORTS. L D,ULr.EGl'P'll\t. 
Saluki·S,:fait: higftnOf@)tlt!s · ·ite.L irijii1iies 
•." . , . ., .. ~- ... , ~ ... ·.-~ ~ / ~~: ~::-/~-t~:_,,,::::.~.~--~~!.~ .. ::"_~,7~~:-~":-'-;~~"~,-.;·~-~ :~~·-~: :.~,--_.:_ .·• ·•- .. ~:; ~ .:,;.~--~-.: .:- .. ~~-~; .. ~1J:;•~·~,< ; 
H~P~Y Wl;EKEND: ' .Three wins later, the duo found~. Nystrom from: Middle .Teijnessee >Tennessee; :ind Keniuc}o/.,..::. which··. players. to.· the l  
.. ·. . . . . , .- h... · ... ·• .. ·.themselv. es.Jn ...... the. ;,fi• .. mals· ... ag.nin. s! ... · .• ·.§tat·e·.U· niversity.6'4,6-3. ;:, ... · .. , ..• ;;arc top.~O .. sc ..h.ools.-..•.. Jo.go pJ.ay a toumamen·,t .• • . •.-.·~.' .. •; >iii. : Jack Oxler fmts. es. . . :University -11f· Tennessee-Martin's . . Even:~'. Fi_l[,P:!;Mandf.l tou_mrurient with that level. and put . !'M;r .. J?ig ,;-.;Ttie.Salukis 
h. h·:• .. 1· d · bl ·.· doublcsteam.- .· ::·. ·.,e,: .· .. _,gotcaugh1upmthefest1V1Ues.After .. ,on,.a good·perfomiance.1s really1 · focusnghtnow.: • ··· -•. ·. ig .m smg es, Ol,! es• ...... Goncalves and•Oxler:advanced ,;losing•his.first·matcb;• Mandra:. rewarding.'.'.: ' : ~! ,: ·: .• . is seeing•ho\V. corrpete m· .. 
teani: reaches finals .. : : . :.:· to. Jhe final~; a_ft~r· defeati~g ; an. '. :11~, t,he ~onsolation brackei'. He ,:::,'. The ~eeli!li;' shou!j-'. v;ear off . 'healthy \y~-' are.. their fina, fall · ., 
· • · · ·· unseeded Umversny of Louisy,111: · ··· ·, · · .:· ratllcr: qwckly;,thou~:'.lftrier now. Ideally, I Jike to: season meet · 
MIKE BJDRKLU.No.· · and. the'·Univ~rsity of Indiana~ .. • •.t- _________ •,:must \\:ait,and·see if two of his top . have a decision Oct:22·25 in, 
DAILY i:GYmAN REroR1ER'< Purdue University. UnfOrlllni!lely, >. ' ' . . • · ·<· .. · , ~ · , . · ; players wilf be rea_py for. the" ITA · by this upcom~ tho ITA Mid· ,,., 
. . . . . ' they lost lo.the Skyha,~ks but_still/:· ' ' My bigfocus right- :•, Mid-A!f!eri~ ~pi,onsiJ.ip~ Oc_L ing (; "'~k~nd~American :, :, '.f 
TheSIUCmen'siennis'teamhad madeagreatnm .. · .. ·• ..• " •. 'h'' ·.: ··,c22-25mWichita,Kiµt:.-•~--. [on_the~usofc:.championshies·: 
. aco.mmon thoughta_fter.thisw~k~ '., "(Gonc:tl.v~and Oxler} Cll!11e!n. now l~§e~lnfl .9~ . : ; ,. '. .H~tz'sinjuiycomesaweekafter. · his '' -injured' in.Wichita . · · 
end-,-, not llad for J?l~ying aga,n~t; ~~a_nd<!1dancxcellentJObm healthy we·are~ > ', ·. ,:,- freshman ;~m ¥~h: s.ulfered 3 - playezsl~.th!u' K .-: ''., -~ ... 
:ti~~-·compen~~I\ _
0 \Shon. ::~:~:!!:~~~;:~;~TJ:~: . · .. :'.·./:~~:~;B~;FfN~:"·;~&;_~~;~r~t~Iiciter'i~Ji: .. ~:~t'~f ::·., <,;~~~'/ 
Because of •ll: wnst mJUI)' to · and Gustavo d1il outstan:lmg togeth- · :: MEN'S mr¥is HEAD COAOfl•.'. cauon of ,his pl?y~• status after a,;- could work Of(the smglei;.3Jl.~ d_OI!·. 
sopho~ore ,No. 1' player Kenny eras a dou~les team. It's gn:at what · · · · JJ : • .. ·· · ·: :\full v.~ekofpra¢ce.!;!qtl)Hutzlll!d .. ~I.es teams.'".: .. ,. ; . , .. , ... · .... · ·. 
Hutz, .sophomore Gustavo· theydid!' .• • .•. ·· . . . , . . . ,-i~ · ..•.. ·Mnrsharecxpc£11:dt~practicewilh: ,.lfH1!tz's3!1dMarsh'scoriditicins. 
Goncalves :ind senior Jack Oxler . Their remarkable performances :, ... :.,:."' .·.-<· . ·.-,·:. : :: : · the tearn.iri-liopes of.rejoinir.g the· ·donotimprove,Ifti1erknowshecan 
were forced in[O doubles play al ihe .. highlighted. one of the best overall· went on to win three-straight match• . Salukidn: time. for. the: champia . ; count on Goncalves and·ox1er .. '.,·: . 
. Loui5".ilh.i, Fcll ~nvitalional this\ outin~ of the.f~I s~n for. the.' esio_claill!.thecoii?Olatiol,!.champi~: •. onships. ... :. _;: , ••. ,; : : '. ~;:'Q;:~.positiy~ t.l!i!Ji ,ve~eanlCd . 
weekerni · . __ . . .. . . . . . . Salukis. Oxlerfimshed singles com-· onsh1p. . . ·~ . · ·. ,. . ... ,.. · .. · .. , , . 'We have a week and a half. to: this .weekend. IS that 1f we do put., 
Competing agninst'some of the petitionata2-lmark.Headvanc<.:d · '"I fee!·good·aboul this,week~. seehowthey,arereccivering,"!ftner Gust;ivo.and J:!ek together. Th:y. 
nation's fil)est players, the two real,- · to the· quarterfinals of the singles ·'end's• performance,", Jftrier ·said;. , said; '1"he b(1119m line is' w~ need io perform excellent (together)," Iftriei: 
ly didn't seem to stand a chance. bracket; losi]lg to No .. 3 seed Ollie •~Vilh teams like LoujsviJle, ¥iddle . tal;ce, the. four. h~thiest imd! best said; · · · . · · · . . . . . ; <. ; ~~-:: . " . . .. •. . . . . 
,::·,~~~· ' .. 
AIHLP courses carry full SIUC residential credit :ipplicable'tbw:trd a'degrec 
ILP courses have no enrollmenJ lim;is'. and students~ regist~ 'u,rciughout !he semester, S~~ use a study ~1ide'· 
developed by an SIUC instructor as the course framework arxt srudi a: a time and place of :heir choosing. To i:c~ster · 
· · in an lLP course; o~JJS sruderus need to bring a ~isttau1...,..·form signeil by !heir-advisor-to our office at:.• 
Washingtqn Square ~C-•: We must receive ~ymcnf of $9:l per creaii h..'"!!r when you register (Mastercard, ,Visa •. 
American ~fess and Discov~ now apcepteil) _or proof o.f fiiiancial aid, Call tile In~h'id11;3lize:d ~ing Pro!lf?!Jl 
_ officeat536= .~lforfunhermfo~?o".·,. :... ;.,. . , . _,; :· .• '. .::j!;< _·;le·:-,.. .·.' · · 
· · · · · · · · · _FalJi:1998 Courses· ·· · ·· · · · · ·:: './ 
·. 'Core Currict•lum Courses,· 
::;g~::.m:t =:~i~~~'.· .. 
GEOG. 103-3 · World Geography 
. GEOG 3031-3 . Eanh's Biophys, Env •. 
:HIST•·. JJ0-3 Twentielh Ccnt.'Amer. 
MUS'· ' 103-3 ' . " Music Understanding . :mt . !~t~ ~~~ ro P~il~Jl:'.Y · 
. :PHIL J0S-3 . Ele:mcniaryl.ogic 
.· PHSL' 201-Y ··· Human Physiology ' 
FL. 102-3·-·:,, Intro. East Asian Civ •. 
, WMST 201-3 . Mul1ic; Pctp .. ,vomen, 
' .8fil!l'nistratlon of Justice · . 
··AJ 201-3 .- Intro; Crimi.Justice Sys.• 
Al· 290-3 · . Intro: to Crim] Bchav. 
~ . J.:t A~:: :e1~~;~: .,,.~:t ;: 
AJ, : 408-3 Crim;ll:ll Procclure~,., '-.: , '. · · · 
Advancod·Techntcal Care·era·-~~r · 
_ATS ·· 41M' ·· · A:,pl. ofTcch. Infor.• 
· Alfied Hoolth Cj,roers·Spec; .... 
-AH~ -,,JOS-'.?' Medica!Tenninology , 
A!! ' 
: AD . 237-3" . . Mean. in the Vis. Ans' 
~~ioa{~:~;: . · Survey- 20th Cc1dn' 
BIOL ... ·315-2 . . Hisll,~·o~E.iolo~. 
; 'finnnco~ 
FIN· : . 310·3 Jn.rurance✓ • 
. FJN. • 320-3:: . . Real Estate✓ i' ~. • · ' • 
:FIN ..• ,. )22-L Reall:st,Appr.✓ · 




. . ,.,, NHL ... ·.
Vancouver .4, Los Angeles 2 
Boston 3, N.Y. Islanders O 
Baseball ~emiriar ;et for 
Wednesdiiy·on:c,a#ipus ',·-. 
Prof~~ Ri~~~ Peterson of the; -
· · DepartnJent ofEngUsh v.ill conduct a 
noon seminar Wednesday in the · : . . -
Mississippi Rfom on the second floor of; · ' ;'. 
the Student Center. The topic of discus-• ,· .. , '. 
sion is 'The Future of B:iseball: National 
Pastime'orHorrie Run Derby?'' : · · · 
.. ~ The session is sponsored by the Forum' 
for American Studies and the Center for 
Dewey Studi~. . • \' 
Yankees' Strawberr:y.to __ _ 
remain in hospital 
New York 1'ankees outfielder Dariyl -, 
; - 'Strawbeny is expected to remain in the· -
hospital longer than previously expected. 
_ The veteran player. is'still recovering from · 
surgery earlier this month to remove from 
a cancerous tumor in his large intestine. ., 
The-36-year-old Slrawbeny, originally 
, . projected to be released fro11_1 Columbia-.: 
Presbyterian Medical.Center Sunwiy, will · 
. remain atleast :mother couple of days. . 
On0ct.3,a16-inchportionof .. ., . ,:-,:,;-.-··;,,••/1;-•:··_-,.,;'·::·:··"";:,;7 ·•:;,,· , TmS<iiURTER,/n,ilyi:i;)i>tlan' 
Strnwbeny's large intestine was removed Pamela, Floro, on undecided freshman from M, anilo, Philipines, ~iums a se.~~: fro~ a:So. '1ukr1eommof~ during procticec.: Floro1 is 
during a .three-hour operation after a 2· · · , 
1/2-inch malignant tumor was discovered. one of the ~iggesl additions to l~e &llukis' clubhouse this season,. • · · • : • ' - ' • · ' 
?if~~! Vo1IB1g, .. •.n~~:·••·~-Pt~c'i~igfc~S~!~I·.·• 
:Ja!i~~~
0
~~~! ;i~t Saluki ~omen's,. tennis; r~{cti.d~ iJ?rotfipe fjig di~~--:ea~ly '; 
past twomonths;Afterpersuasion from , CoREYCUSICX ·:-~. • ; • ''Although'Ochoa:Ho~ and Jicdru,i~--w~'' home, anli; ~:is ~:en~lY ne~, doubles. 
Orioles outfielder Eric Davis and the·· DAILY EGYl'TJAN REroRTER the only individuai winners, Auld also' was'· .. team. ·: , , .• , -. , :- ·. ; : ' , . - : 
Yankees' organizaticiO: Strawheriy went pleased. with the rest of lh,e team's inqividuaL . . . •m.ey still. weren't working togeth.:r real.: 
tothedoctorforanexamination. Differentsetting,samercsults. performan=. ·· ·· · ·· · · ·,· ·0 wellTheyweren'tplayingdoubles,theywere. 
Davis, a boyhood fiieridof .. • TiieSIUC women's tennis team has thrived - In the No. 4 spot, sophomore Keri Crandall . kind of playing singles .. But from the Indiana 
Strawbeny's, returned from colon cancer off-a freshman recruiting class like.no other finishes! m 1-2,. whil~ ·freshmrui. Monica· , tournament (Sept 25-27): on,· they've really 
surgery in 1997 and led Baltimore to the this season. _. . . · . Villarreal finished' 3!. 2° l in the No; 5 Sj)Ot : _ plilyed_good aggressive doubles." · _ . 
AL playoffs. He said the fmt symptom The top three recruits-:- Simona Petrutiu, . · Senior MarhVillarreal finished·at ~] in the · · In other doublc:s competition, Crandall and: 
was severestoma..:h pain, prompting PamelaAoroll11~Ericka0choa-havcdom- No, 6spoL ·. ': : ;•.<;' • _•• • · · · · . -: : .. Och:Jafinished_ati',:2,forafourtlrplacefinish; _ • 
Strawbeny to seekmedical'attenticn. 11 ._ inated. th_e competition as if they_ were born - ' The only bad news for the Salukis was~· apd the Viii~ siste."s plat;ed third with a 2-, 
Strawbeny, who hit .247 with 24 · . with a tennis racket in hand. The trio treated injury to senjor' Jennifer, Robison, She ,vas l're~rd: ; . . . · . . . · . . ... 
. homm and 57 RBI this year in IOI· , , . the Missouri 'Valley, Conference· Individual forced to.default her match Satunhy becal!5C. ·. 'Auld, said· sh1c:, was disappointed· by', ~ ;_. .. 
1,'aliles, has amassed 332 home rll!JS and,. Championships in Springfield, Mo., no differ-. of a muscle strai.n in her elbow.'.·. ; , • . , · -•· .. -,. Cra.,dall, and' Ochoa's. finish· in. the doubles. 
994 runs batted in over his 16-year caree:. ently. In fact, not one of them lost a set in the: - "She was"waiining up on Saturda,:, and just comp_eiiriori; -.. . . , : - . '. . ;~ 
A one-time first overall pick in the tournament; ._ · . · ' . . . .. · •-· · ·;, did something to her arm,'.' Auld saicPSo,we <>:tl:rcally. feltlike they, were a bett~ team· 
1980 amateur draft by the New York ·. Petrutiu, playing at No. I singles; finished . just baskallydefaulted her out; soshci w.is 0-2 than thm.'.'.:Auld· saidi'.1'1 felt like they could,: 
Mets, Strawbenywas the 1983 National . 3-0 to 91n:re her first•MVC Championship:, .' r~t the,\\-eek~nd/ 'l:;:, . .' ~ ,: , ·>• '. :~: .::; :· ~· haveJx:~Ii 3il for )be' }Yeekend: Tlle ~ .. 
League Rookie of the Year and an eight- Aoro fimshed ~ nt No. 2/and pchoa fin- , ,-.~ match· she played: on, Friday, she· they lost. for ,fifili' place, they playci:t,welli: l 
tim~AII-Starselection:'., < '. --., .··. - · ' "ish~;3-0_at N:o, 3, m each_capfure, t~~itfirst'.': pl~~lly hard: Shesaid_sh'!lfied'tohitthe;;~:enough to stay in the match. They just didn't, , 
NCAA FOOTB}'iLL 
;:!.:;/_.· tjtles~welL, •- .. , · ,' ·,- .,,;. ballalot~er,andlhaveafeelingthatshe', play,welleriolightowinthematch.n ·:;._ · 
.. '.'Just being freshmen, I thought it'showed a probably just en4ed up str.lining it" Hou,,ever, ~ 'The; likes of Morehead, State Uni_vmi;ty,: 
great mall!rily level," Saluki tennis coach Judy· ', Auld is hoping that Robison will be healthy by _ Bowling _Green State University and k,!!.ie '·-
C_._ owbo_ ·.·Y: _s_ '. re_ ril_ ,ain_· l'il' o_·, ._.,· 1,in_ ·_•' - Auld said.~eyreally wanted this.They real0' , , this weeliend's Louisville Invitatioi1al; , -, , • University of LouisviHe are next on th:: agen- '. , 
_ lywanted those championships.': ·. :·_.' - >Iri-doubles'competition; Peinniu:and Floro • dafortheSalukis. \ ·,_'- -' _~.;,,r!JI ;_,_.- . -->· '. 
Div., 1-# ~ollege foU: .-.. : .. : -.The'presslJ!C ofccinipeting in conference continued ;thcir•~ipning.· w11}st/The duo:_ .. Howe_ver, Auld-feels'. the Saljikis' pe#or-:'. 
,McN. ees' ~ s1a·t_e pro·v'ed oncea'g'.,'µ•n ·... championships as.freshmen didnot seem to teamed up to win the doubles championship - m'am:c 'this weekend/turned"some h1:3:ds :. 
. botherthettio-:-~allyOchoa.' -, ···· witharecordof,3-0tocomplemerittheirsin- towardthefutureofSIUCtennis. ·, _· - : . 
they are the top team in the counll)( as '_,: ·, !'Ericka \V'dS prob:ibly the' loosest one, out gli:s titles. They 1fow fo\'e 'a record of 10:2 for , "To perform ·so .. well- at' conference1 puts ; , 
_i 
k 
they crushed Jacksonville State 3°"14 , · there,., Auld said. "She just 'went_outand basl, · the season indnubl::s_. •· . ~~--·• _,·: :·:. · . peopleorinoti_ce.::,Auldsaid. "SIU isa«;un to'. 
to stay put atop the Sports Network\\: cally annihilated heropponenL She just did not · "They just'really dominated the matches be reckoned with. no.matter how we_ll· i•e;do: ·l 
Division I-AA college football poll for:- -· lei her in;6 the match at a11.:..._Erickawas iri 'they played,"Auld said. "fhe only losses that, this year. We area team to be reckoned wJtI,.:, 
1
, ., 
·~···~~ t 28-21 victory o~erWestern qtrDli~a.;,:,;_.~ raoeAw_N, ;.·· ;,'/: She ~nished third:with a'ti~eof ,dtsomu~hbet~f~~~rlearJ!th_~l :; ·ov,~r~JI; -~ .•• J?i!J::. i' · 
The Eagles received the only.remaining .. ·- DAILY EGYPTIA.~ Rm>!rrER 17 minutes, 2_9.!IO sei:onds m the_ •. sJie bro~,<! tlmiugh. : ., . - ,:: .. :· Reed-,-. ,:..~las,,-.,._, .. _,,. ~- ,·· _,_ _ .·:r·.· 
fi~tsplacevotes(9). .· _. _ ,,·:-.,,. - .· ,- 5Krace.J1,1mo~"JennyM?i:ia!'.0,'.
1
, Th~ove:ailt~perfo~~.,..;.encourage,d ~nie.SIUt:·• j: ! 
Appa:ilchlan Slate moved up from'.,.: , The• SIUC; women's cross (11th. 1?=?230) _i:nd}~Y. ~titranO :.:'- folio\\ s 3!) l~press!ve _shov.,~g m_: .. by her !eam.s.fa women's cross, , :· !. 
No.:~to'claiinth:tJ:iirdr.inldngafter. :-~, couii11y.teamisgainingtheconfi- .. (l8th,~~8?f.20)~?s.~?~tt:ting.; the._,Saluki, Iny1tauonalrc last_'._en:ory, __ ~;~ _- coun , .. team• ;.l •', ",,• 
posting a 25-13 victory over Furma , derice i! needs heading•into:this'. mces .. _ ~- ,, .. ,.. _,,_,l,4, , _ , • Satiiiday, where. several. §llJC Tl!Ce.. 1 _.-_ ... _ . fry __ _ :, _, ,--::: Ti1 Mo 1a· •. • 5-0 ·h edn. _ - season'shomestretcb: · ·•· Therealsowasailewfnce.at:.runnershadpersonalbests;Reed:·":"lfeltthat- retumsto .,·,._·I···':.:_~>:_;_ ... e _un _meers <.. ) exc .ang . ·- ; : ,; The, Salukis finished.'second < the top fm; SIUC; Senior Leah · ·said she w:is unsure whether they, .. we ian'really adicin'Friday· ;: . · 
spots ',\'1th !ast w~k s No. 3• ~ampton, :· ~d notched thcirfounh~nsec!I•';~, Steele crac~ed th~ tC2lll'S, top fiv~:·. CO(!ld contipue 'it, th:lt· levc:J, but:' v.:ell>' ,; sh~ at ihe Millikin, ,:,: ';i}c\ 





Pirat~.21 0 ~ln~king or Liberty., , the ,All:l.f1~_soui:,~order Stt;te-H1shmg3Qth ov~l.';'-'1~,a time of,. adds to theteam'sgTO\~mgconfi- ·_ a much more;e;;iie«rtu ,'>· •• ·" ~ . • 
. :West~Il!m0is.(5~l) d.;featet_.,;' ; C_hamp1onships .w11s.1. :LO\!IS. •i::!8:4L4{t', :'/:,', ·.q.' :: .. •··:;.:i",:, .d~m:e,>?> '.. _:· : •. -•• ~> , ·.:·· ,competiJiye: ,, __ r: ., , , '-., . /¥,/' 
Soutl!V.:estM1ss:iunStat:~g-_13.'. < ._ : S01;1!h~t •. ~JS~fl'I) •Sta~f'.f:.O:ia1:~Lean!J.~"'.ashappy;· 'r11_1ey;ran tire? btit\fC311Y. meetthan L __ . _ _ _ . ,; ~:J:·:• 
r,~mammg fifth mtge. nau~n. , · ' --:: _ . . , Un)Ye?S!tY lx:aH>~ the_);::!ul..,s,. ;,to s_ee-ruiothC!:,key, contnbutor, for, ~ stro_ng,:; !~~~ _sa_ig:;;'.TIJey:re : _ th~ugl!L\V$, came really h~ this . ;' , , 
, ;Youngs!e>\Vn Sta~ \V!lllarn &_Mary, forthe1?Jl'!Crul!URIDnship73~!i8. •:•her team.:_;. '.:;:,. '• •. •f :- ,, ' _' '. _begmnlilg'to .realµ:e- thacthey ·wcc:.;;;md,\\'e wc,uld've hked to,. _ ,'. 
Northwestern State; Flonga A~~nd · '· : _ . _On~' again;·i .5!=11ie>r, ,;Kelly,0~'. . ..,/Z'.<LC?h'.s):7 ,~IIY;;'.:-co~ing,;.~£.Ql!ld: ,rune those'~t\mes i'.every'.-',::wi11i But SEMC> just raced bett:r,·· .. ' "? ( 
Delawrue rounde~lut the top 10. ·: rnnc~ ;was ~ItJC's _top fl!,lln~.- uruund miw.''..~!Je sai_diO'It ~es ,wc:ek." > ;' . _ \', ',;' · ·. than we did."·:, .• ,, : ., , ' ,:_6 - ' 
-·.·;•<;_::;f't, ;':.>. :·,·,t>:: h,i._i;'., .,::~<,\;l' .:. : ,,:;,, ..... , -.. , - ,, :'}s~:J{t}tc_:\.\ti·:' ,:}··,; ... ~:•.:: ... _ ,:1~~,_:, :::·.~. •.::/\f:. -:';'..:?i::,}'.<,,: 
